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V jP T!ic rostmnstor«(xencral Asking the Adviceof the Rest Ollice Committees*
w »
> » ASH IMiTON, ^laroh 7.--it IS

learned trotn the Post Otliee Depart,
meat that the transactions last nightbetween the Postmaster-General and
the Second Assistant Postmaster General,and the two Post Otlice Committees,wan altogether with reference to
obtaining certain udvice Irom t)ie
committees, ami the lolloping facts
were disclosed concerning slarw
bids:

3n\ \Y. D. Kittle was the personinlffiesled in abunl forty bids in
b lorida in the name ol J. l'\ lieyuolds,which were liie lowest submit led in
\ 11;it State, and Zimri McDonald Had
kins and M. A. .MeNair were believed
to be simply the Kepi escnlali ves o!
Jerome J. limds, who was, as well a?

Kil.ie, ouiiuected with tlie huudulont
transaction in the Post Oflicc Depart
tiient a year ago, their proposals hav
ing been received on 1,000 routes ii
several States, a largo number o:
which were the lowest bids received
These cases were presented by tin.
J'ontmaster General to the Committer
ol 'he House and the Senate to infitiitn
whether they could advise him how
it> accordance with l lie law, lie could
reject these bids. The House Com.
inillcc last evening look the testimony
ol .several wit tiesses in connection will
tiio Kiltie bitls, which developed tin
laet thai the straw mail Ro\nobis wa«
a boy 18 or 1 9 years ot age, w ho had
been brought troll) Mirhigaii to appeal
as a didder, because iviitle under tin
law w as excluded as such hi i use! I, and
tli.il lie bonds li ed with the bit
wcr utterly worthless.

(Jjs 1 if h iJiO (dl.t.Milii

InvestigulLug the Uuids mii the Mexhiai
llonler

General Ord. commander ol the
military department of Texas, win
examined as a witness before the se
leet committee ol I lie United iStatei
House on the Texas frontier troubles
and gave to the committee a vert
iull an,I intelligent aecouut ol tie
cattle raids to which the rancheros oi
the American side ol the Kio Gtandi
for oUO mib's along ihe nvcr and foi
150 miles back from il arc subjected
as Wi ll as ot the remedy which lu
wouM recommend lor them.
According to tin- general's state

incut the country which is the serin
ol these border forays is scperaUMliont the river by a very extensive
belt ol u ndcrgrow t h forest, or ehaparlal, which tonus a screen and shelloi
for the cattle thieves, who live b>
plunder, and which renders it next t<
impossible for military patrols or mili
tary posts to interfere with tlieni
There are two classes o! Mexicam
living on the Texas side, the one con
sistiug of intelligent, honest ranohe
ros, who are as much opposed to thesi
raids as Hie American portion of tin
population is, and the other consisting
ol worthless fellows, many of then
outlaws or deserters from the Mexi
can anny, who woi k oecasioaiy Uy 01
the ranches and who act as spies am:
inlonners for their cousins, or cotn
padres, on lhe other side, when the)
cioss the river on their cat t le-stealine
expeditious. it is the intelligencewhich they receive from these fellow*
which enables them to avoid tin
routes hy which they might he inter
ceptcd on the return with their booty.

<>n their own side of the liver these
hands, which sometimes number from
<>nc hundred and filly nun, are ii
league wiili 1 <»c'i 1 authorities, then
recognized chict being Cortina, so that
all facilities are given to them lor dis
posing ol their plunder, ami such u

tinny as restoration ol the stolen cat
tie is never thought ot. The. nation*
government ol Mexico is not to In
blamed, in Ceneral Orel's opinion, foi
tins state ol things, first, .because tin
system ol the government is to let
each State take care ol its own affairs
ami second, because the .Mox'osn sol
diets have a stiong tendency, w hen
ever they gel near enough to the bor
der, to liesert their colors and eror-i
into Texas. The Mexican government
is, iherelore, powerless in the matter,
and the Slate government of Tamauli
pas seems to regard these Irontieiinlays as part <d the established ordei
ol tilings essential for the good of tin
community. 1 he only remedy, there,
lore, lor the evil if-.and iti« oiu
which the general is urging on ih«
War department.to increase tin
cavalry lorceou the Uio Grande ami
give him authority, when his troopi
come on the trail of one of those
thieving hands, to let the pursuit h(
continued to the Mexican side of the
liver, and let the troops deal out
summary punishment, on the, robbers

lie thinks that whatever opposftioithe local authorities might make t<
Mich a practical course, the general
government of Mexico would not
make any. He says that now, in one
ol the more northern States, Chihuahua,hnnsell and the Mexican com
niamlant have a mutual arrangementby which Indian expeditions are lol-
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lowed on either «ide of the liver, and
that on some occasions the American
and Mexican troops have coujieratcd
in their movements against the In-j
dians, rations being supplied i»y his |
orders to the Mexican*. He is confi-
dent that the only feasible mode of

putting down these forays is by fol-
lowing up the robbers in the .vay he
reconi mends.

Earn Your Own Living.

There war. a time not so long ago
when it was considered a disgrace for
one wlu) had the feelings and culture
ol a gentleman to earn his own living.

' Hut a new spirit his arisen, Tn phetshave spoken their word ot pr tise
in honor of work, and their voice*
have auasheti uiu> siicneo ine *11j"
M'oni. "Tin? modern majesty eon>ivts
in work,1' nays Mr. ('arlvio. "What
a. man can do is his hioh --t orimiiii'iii,
and he :<l ways consults his diifiiity by
doim* it."

i No doubt in I lie I: trd si t\ vs of dul v

il is difficult to believe Ihtt labor u

both honorable, an 1, in every *roo I
sense, helpful. When we mm- pe<
born into luxury and ea*c, com u.ind
in^, by a word, ad\ \ ;ii i:?>which, no

t er lite-loif£ cttoi'tH, we eat.not comj»a 1

it is not surprising if a h-chiii* »>f j,
saiiniact ion sbou!«i ineou- ons,\ «. « j»
into the heart, and a dun fomicthm

1 1

spline; U|> tnat somehow justP-e m ut
lault. Yet, il * 0 took a i.< r/i'V \i",v

j we should speedily perrejve thai
all the advintar'" are not on

r
their sitie, In a complaining niood wet

may speak ol our Siuloitunate h",';
1 whieh compels us to »'.ripi,»e on

through the dreary days, never

ing a pewuy which * v ha ! not n^t

earned; hut a wiser out look v.o

often teach us contentuicnt. . Now in

? j laboring even in the liuuibleM oec.ip.;-
lion, we am not only obt yinv; Divine
law, and adding to the wt hare o'

world, but we are inerea-ino our own
^ capacity as men and w omen, develop-
5 ino ipialities tbat are born by a wrest-

tie with hardship. It, is ice that i
* some persons, in spit oi 'heir wealth
) a nd eil tMi mst aimer ol "om '< 0 ;

t
. i . .,

mplay a nobility ol .spirit, a strength u!
s virtuous manhood and womanhood;
1 niitiiii'iiu>.si'ii iit miiv ai:i re n! b. hi

i j .

i il i* oeeause tliey are not content to
remain idle, hut thro.v their « :iv rw* i

> into some mtvut tor humanity ^ inch
' evokes and Mains »li.o e v ^ry <ju'i Ii: i«>
which (listingnif h t.her.i, and h, ;<

* always docs enlist the admii a', ion <»t
the world. All hoiu.i to su'-h! \ < ? j
tlic tempt it ioi. is t<i many, should 1 he
uncharitable it I said t. » uios», nil the
other Way? To he Kutb hod with,
those Kurroiiiidincs in whieh they are!
horn, to hit thoneudves be miiiislerod

> unto and to do no uiinistoriiipi, to juit
- lorlli no particular exertion lor any
. (desired object, everyone can see v\ !mi
» will become ol a lite like tint. it
cannot he. developed into un\thinj»|

- true and noble, it must remain dwarf*ed. stunted and sri'ssh. ion those (
' wJio are, east upon their r< > naves,
[ those who have to think, to hib >r with
i hands or brains, or holii, or t hose who
* find every step onward a couriii I, and
i every step backward a lose, aie in a{I position to aeipiire sown- of !

the grandest virlic s that can adorn
' the liuinau cliaracier. indcp-nidi tie

; sel(-sacrifice, calm mdurauee, pal i in
i w ai 1 ill o . 1111 » 'a in.' i i.i i i.-

* ot a hit'ol labor, .if:-] ' liey are worth
; more than all the w i:!* 11 on which
menu Ijcmi'Ih eel their ambiiion. !bj_,

* member, too, that it i?-> not the kind oi j
work that a man docs thai is ln.no; a1bio, but I he i-nii-t which lu- conies
into if, the wa#> in whie.li he does it, ji It IK not the work that makes the man

* honorable or not, but the mini ttiai j
L I imparlH character to the work. The

cla y-laborer can yhig h's hod homstiy{
i and industriously, .h vim.;; a t in dayV
work tor his wages, n i* a mole honor.

1 able occupation li.aii the dock *x
i change s v. i/idi< r, who 'liaivs' the m tr-
' kcl ami Kpecuhiiort in tl < people'*
: ruin, I lie worket is everyihiug, not,J may be, in the estimation ot *<H-ieiy,
, but ill an essential reality «>l tilings,

which exist 1 >< iii11<t these temporary
an angeuiciits ami conditions /. iium.tn
iiiViiifi.

The Chariotle (N. (J.) Observer i

t aays:
%eA bale of cotton, such a« has never

been seen in thin market belore hy the
m.n.ot i.... J' '

| ' / i' u r> t v 'V/ i i'mj ' / u j i i j h «in i k*''Vl Vl'(| \ I'h*

> lord ay bv .Messrs. (lilt's Urns., from
. j Isaac Harris, itsq., ot Mooresville,

J Iredell county. It in of the exact
> I texture of wool, ami is greasy, and j
5 feels to the 1.oucli just as wool; it ha*:

almost no staple at. all, ami v. h.!e e<-i

j tainly a species ol this staple, has very
< few of its qualities, i landfalls of it
. have been brought here before by the. j
» farmers, amono whom it is known as I
, vegetable wool cotton, but this is the

first bale ever seen here. It has no

i merchantable value in this market,ami
> will bo shipped l^y Messrs. Oates:

Urns, to Philadelphia. Mr. Harris
, expects L<> realize a large price lor it,
> but cotton men here doubt tliat lie

w ill be able to do I his, since the
. growth cannot be adapted to t nc uses
, to which either cotton or woo1., st.ii**llyspeaking, is applied. It is so lar

"
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li'om bein^ cotton ih it no clavsilicution*inbe found (or it, and it is just
as tar trout beino wool."

lice Hiit's.

The season in which we must ere-
A

[ arc lot new colonics ol bees, it we
have old colonies, i-. now at hand, and
hence a short-talk on that subject
will, we take it, be acceptou tis entireIsm order.
What kind ol hives shall we prepare?is the first ijuestion. You will preparehi\ es with some kind ot movable

trallies, ol course. \ ou cannot do
well wuh any other kind of hives. I>v
the use ol "ino\'itiie comb lrames," as

nicy arc- usually nailed, \ mi can completelycontrol your hoes aid keep
youisd' informed with reference to
ever^ tiling coneen»in£ liicm. The
presence oj worms ir.a y he detected,
.iihI it found easily remove I. lines
may lie ted Mileiv I»y t«xK»11^ out cint\
combs ami lilting Lheiit villi honey,
a i < i i el u I'll i 11 o' liietn to ihe bo c. ,i

lull comb ->t iioiiey can spare it, uc<i
he oivi'ii to those lliat are iicst.il utoj :v
weak stock may liciiieriMsa.nl r.ipdly
I v £i vi!ii» 111oio two or t 111 « I: a>m > oI
oroo«l Irom a sirot">- iitve. 'ontcuis
can a!i lie taken oal ot the lu\c anil
put into amnio rone, a ';:.a 1
is belilpj I'ptna-t. W'ltell hees «1 i e

tlil.*V hel.lt r admit ol tile e h'.lii iiljj ol
lite cm.ton ?i»; iieillier swarm. t hey
are ncM cameenieiil t«»r cut i iiw out
tlieod roiiibs. l in y ad mil o| cutting
out lite ilrotie coui'is aid pull;iij,»- to

empty pieces ol worker comes to preventrearing loo mtnv drone--. I ttey
admit o! t lie t rau.sicrri njj ol ij>»lli
cotnhs aid hi.es {l out ail out hoy liive
to a il'aiile hive. i Ira admit *>t convenientI v wJitte'.'iiejr two weak stocks,
and e i v e toe aptaitin tlic means ol
ttta.ki.ij; at l ilicaai swarms, « lc., etc.

live* can lie controlled hy the use oi
r.mvihle con) t> Iraotcs t.» prevent
swarming, by rctnoviup- ail vinhi'vo
pi ens, \s nil it is not ad \ us.ioie, especial1 Iv lor »!i«- lc\*i»a\
Queen e. .is tiip. r vcrv ;"n xlcriallyV t/ J

Irom wot kor cells. 1 ti< y tire about an
inch loop, aid rest, mhie a p"«init in
shape aid appearance. In movable
etnail» hives llu y are casilv hood by
lo-'kinp- over t!ie tannin ahott lite
lime nv\ arms are expelled. You can
ll.ll l'c llilsltih' I Iwm !i 11 1: 11! i irlv v.viim tr>' * J ''1 *

never si u" one brio: e.

We do not h i - fi i<> tak tin* ro:juti«»
Nihility dI deciding mm the merits <.|

I :11m hives. ivic.h patentee claims
that ills liiyi' jf t>> f-t s So IIIC NUpel'iOr
ill*.*! lis. Nineteen out ol twenty are
w oil bless and detriment.«1 to I.lit* prospi*ill y ol ilit' honey bee. Since i he
u hi* ol L11 «_ on \ a »li* oo in 11 is live to all,
we Itelu vo the best in\ v*h in use sirt.*
II.-I |J*U UU'd.

1: comb liainos are properly com
sirnc.ted 111* laa s w ill u i j seldom laii
to build silai^lil c.oiiii»s oil tiiciu. \\ c

suppose you uudcist and how to make
hives with movaiilc lrames, lor the
/»'<;///a'b./' ll is aiie.uly oi\cit lul! dliCC
lions uiore than niirc, .May do tl
aoaiii noon, liowi*v« i-.l/o.'V/e ji <U r

iiA'tii

Wc derive <,'><> present nunc ol this
month 11 *«iiti the liouiaos, anient*
who n it was, at an earls period, tin*
first iiioiil li ol the s car, as it eoutiii-
urtl lo 1m.' lit several cuiiiilUcf l>> f. c<i;mjifirutiv*dy l ilt* j.tt'i i«ni j lit*; looy.l i far

even in Knoi* ud on the
I'/ilh oi Murc.ii, lili Iii«* change ol siyle
in 17.V2. i <u t'iii.Kitci:t;iit^ liu- vear
v.; lit tins month lin*rc mviiis a k ilit"

reason in lite lact ol lis l>. iu^r
tint tirrtl season, alter liie <h sd ol the
year, in which decided kviijIiiwh ol a

renewal "l oiowlh take jdace. Ai.'l
lor llit; UoniaiiH t<» dedic.Mo tic ir lu"l
i) i < > 1111 * lo ,tiitii'l eyli '.i Martins,
Kt> n- ccjaaily naluml, con-nlci iin.( I Ik*
llll|)or( atico liu*y attached In war, yinj
I In; u*e I hey /nude ol 11.

anmno our Saxon IhiIicih, the
inofilii hole 'lie niuic ol Lonel iiiniul

-iliai. is, lent/; I) motit it in i'!i fence
lo the h'lio l liciiino < ! flu' <ja\ at. lioscaKfni j tin; olio m a!-i) ol the term
I .'til. Alaroll is noted as u dry ir.<»'iiii
lis d U Hi. is looked !'»r, anil III (Miner a

Mihjeel ol (Mineralui:ili >n, on aivnuiii
ol the importance ol «it y w* Alitor at
imis iime lor sowing ami planting.
I he idea has Ih-en embodied In proverbs,;u"A peck ol March dual is

worm a kind s ransom," and di\
AJ air.il never Ix-ifs tin Ideal. J»i»I
Urinjjj winds usually |>re\ til, more o:'

less, tkoughout a eousib rat/ie nan ot
I lie inonlii, hut mostly in the earlier
portion. Hence, lite month appeal's
to cii tooe hk character as it gor» on;
the common lein.ii k, tannii.tr to every
one, is (hat "It « oiiies in like a lion ami
goes out like a iamb,1'

of Waits.

The ''creeping" <d railroad rails has
attracted some attention ol iate, and,
while we do not attempt to explain it,
says the iScientiJic American, we oll'ei
a point on the tact that, on lines innmudnorth and south, the western rail
"creeps" taster lintu Inc eastern mil.
that is, this strange movement ot the
rati toward tne south is more n arked
in oao rail than in the other on the

"
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same track. Kurt hermore, it litis licrn
nolicud i i :\ t on such ;\ I i»n» the ea- cni
rail wears out the fastest. IJoth ol
these points, we think, can he explainedhy the mot ion of t he earth as

it turns Iroin tin* west toward the
east. Kverythint; that has free mo
lion is drajjpjfed alter the whirling |
jjjlobe; every wind t h it blows and jevery tide lh it moves tecU the iullu*
enee, and our train jroinyf north or
south is pulled over toward the east,
and naturally presses the eastern rail
most luavily. I'lte western rati beir.e,
relieved ol its share of weight,
"creeps'' more freely nul puickly. !l

| is also noticed i!s:l' t 5m1 wheels that
i iiti oh the i;a>lo n rail wr ir *>nl 1.1mm

| lirsi, :umI wi1 can I»uthink that tins
| can I) motion i.s the true cause. The
practical side <»| this is thai iho eas:tern rail an I wheels should ho siron!j-Ac> **

A Nt iphhnt Inuxl Final.

A blood\ a(Via\ occurred al (Ircenlichltownship, Warren county, Iowa,
eleven luili-s hum i). s Monies, Su^Ul

da v illicit . which leli>oi'ains to the St,
l.iHiis (r tofh'- /h i/Kh i'<it descriht s as
billows; in this nciiih'oorhoo i are
three laniieis, ail uealthv, ami consuleiciIt w abidmp citizens, Th<ir
names were l>a\id liowrv, Ucubcu
\\ est tall an I tieo|-._r(« I )i illard. A
lew years aj.pi, 11»»\v ry charged \\ esttallwith vMitiiiji Ins em it crib at ihj;ht
ami so reporteil t » the neighbors.

1 Ins caused trouble between liiein,
though, altera time, it died away,

j They alter wards put into a eoiitrovcrjsv almut a partition lenee, which w as

(taken into louri, ami Howry was
beaten. From that lime forward the
breach widened between the two, and
lre«|iicnt ipianvls were the result.
liolli had suns, who took i.)» t In* paternalfeud, and at school and elsewhere
til oils a lid lie In s |ul lowed.

I he animosity si read am one- the
neip hhoi s, who joined nm side or the

1 ot In I". Until bed |;i i n i'1'i (i-n.'i I I 1 ><> ru-i

bolllS. r or SC\ IT i! d:t\s Il ls!, M ! !( s

o( rov i v;; 1 inrrtinps have been lii'M in
a ehiiroll there, which horn the Ire*I itc 111 rows occtirniiy there, is known

| as Tear-down Church. Saturday ov» "
mo .Mr. I lowry and two sons, .lolm
and (Jiorpe, you up iiH'ii, ami dames
(irootn, a younp man, who look sains
with 1 i >wry, attended ilio nnelinp al
llm iliureh. There a1'" the Wi-silali
party, consist inp ot !*>enjamiu ami
West tail, h i auk Matties, IVomort,
Thomas ami .lack Drillanl, synipath'|zci'K with the We-M ia! Is, ami .lack
J iaunapau, a lahornr lor llrillard.
Mmy remained passably «(»iii'l duriin p. the service, anil at. its close all

stalled homeward on the panic road.
\\ hen a lew r<»ds from the elinreh,
i Iowr\, Sr., pot into an altereaiion
with one ol the oilier party, ami soon
words cm tin.' to blows, ami insi.int y
then; was a pem-iel ;m/«e, in udmh
revolvers, slung shots, knuckles, knives
ami brickbats were used. Six or sevenrevolvers were emptied of their
eonteu|>, when it w as a hand to-hand
tiplit, liloody and terrible. The
Howry party were unarmed, thus bad
no chance with such leaiTwl advanfapIes atrains! them.

! The light. lasted about twenlv miu|ntes, with the following result: (ieo,
11 o wei'V, st a bbed t wiee i n the left s;d",
pcilet rat inp t he lump and killing him
in-tr.ulv. .lolin Howry, stabbed n ar
tin- spinal eoliiuin and in t!ie left leap
ami shot in lelt side, alter which he
ran a hour lorly had and fell, evpii"np
in an hour. Ihivi l 1 lowrv shot t ht\>ngh

j the jaw and iclt ear, and head badly'

\ II l» *il i I
cm, \<i 'ill kimk'kk's. II.* Will lll'iil) (iii v
ivcuvcr, .Jiinics st-ihhed lour
times in one aim, in tin1 riirhi Innyj mi-I
hack, and mmi'I in l Ih* i itrh' side, and
H \cr;il lle>h woiiihIs from knuckles.
(Ii» was alive next da), hut cannot
riTuvcr.

IVople Ironi 'lie olinrrli came to the
scene and a'1<?n |it c i In par' then, hut,
frci'zii'i! to madness, they (oui(l)t like
devils. Alic.r lie 1» i!« , lie virtcri:otm party scattered in various diree.
tiihis, Im* Sunday mom inn; all met <1

j Dtii'urdV wherethev were ana s:cd and
J taken in Indianola an I lodged in jail,
t uinlci a st roiio- <ru:ird.

Samuel Davies auid Kin^r (i cor go.

The 1.Mildness of Samuel |)avies w ill
lie ill nst rat el I > y a single anecdote.
When I'resident, ol the I'liiieelon
('« !leo«'i^e, he visited Kinjdand !' >r the
mi rp »>e ol o!)t .tilling donation* tor the
Mist it nt ion. The kiin', <*eo. 1(1., had
a 'MirioHit v to hear a preacher trom tee
wihls of A't'eriea. lie ae,eon Singly
attt'ikifii, and was ho much truck
with 11ih commii-.1 ii< 1 iri^ eloquence, that
lie c x | > I'chhC' i low astonishment,
loud enough to We heard hall way
over the house iu such tcrnm n» these;
"He is a wonderful man! Why

he beats my bishops."
Uavies, seeing the king was attractingmore attention than himself,

paused, and looking his majesty lull
n the lace, gave him in an emphatic
one the following beautilul rebuke:
"When the lion roareth, let the

beasts ol the lorest tremble; and when
tin; Lord speaketb, let the kings ot
the earth keep silence."

i uc king iuslauilj shrunk back in

v *< "

v" s.\\ /\/ i* * K ' <M»

! O .
i * A ~ ( \ * OlO < O. v >. » w.

his scat, like a schoolboy mpped ov«>r
l lie head l») his iniHifi', an 1 remained
quiet during the remainder ol the s«-riiidii,and sent lor him, and irive liim
Hit v KiiiticiiM lor the inst il ill ion ov<*r I
which ho presided, ai ilic same lime
s iu» lo his conriiers, "lie is an honesi
man. an honest man."

-vk

I low T<» Kn I Kit Al \ S | II M\. I;|,S, I II
the allci'itoon o| one LorUs day a
year or so after Albert linn s i»ee one
pastor o! t In* Kirst 1 *»,. hyi* i inn
^ hit re.li, 1 i 11 i a* h* 11 11 i a, lie w<s in ih»«
no ist, ol his HOI'IIIIIII w in n . I ni e"
straniX" men, in lull sailor's <»arh, en-
tcrcd '.lie door, am! a\vk\v.»nll\ si rased
up the aisle. None ol ;hc .my-. 'alionmoved to oi \ e them a 11.

'

i n rihaps hveanse there \vi .< numhi-rs of
< mjiiy pews « hat w arm all.rrooe.
the throe waddled up towards the
front, thev het raved em snlorahlu emli:lii* iccuii.ii l I ' i I - '

<>i. »> ii.m 111*11 in." |>ro.-»eiicr
short in 11in liiwonrsi', j>iIj 'low !i I ft ini I In* I»n 11»it, .'ill I >11 \v i I lie

I lues into thi-in'iv ot4his run I.imimv.
As llllohl llil VO 1m I'll l'\(' I. \\ lloil

| tin* minister resumed hi< > r *i 11, 'llii'
eyes ofI lit' miilot's wnv liv '«i on him.Mini Mi'lv U l 11! I i\i (i'il <»ii li A ! ! l I i'l
t hi- liiial \vor<l, Mcmi. \\ iiill- t ill* eon

;<;' «-o--| I i I >|) w MS tllll'/'.t ; | \\ Il'SolOO
lesson I ouch i ni; church li« " i»i * m h t \ .

\Y A I'l I i 1 \l t A N l> I '
I; \ Y I A i!. .loll"

11endorson. <'i iloi'i'il, says l) it ill*
ot ll'T l.iollt "two <1 (1 1:1,li U IMS.'Ills
( ami' to his house, iiin' i in* i-Miiti' iii,I »Mt ill'' otlii-i' stayed out. V'trr s;t
V.iniJ m ton ti 11 awhile tin one \\le» 1 ,nl
ooiiii' in | »io iios".-l t o hold lane'V w'oriid. i 11 I or 111 ! 1 >ei11 li t o! i! I :i id i I \, Midwhile he was ihw11 j'faviti'/ hi> oartjni'i' on the outride s'oli' .loin-.- ohl

j i itrkoy ooldilcr. John is «atndiod that
a co|en t in i'siii11 exists lu i wi'i'P tinItwo hl'l'l lll'i'll - - olio (o (ill Mill Mlid lO.iYwhile the other wale'ees > i steah;

('/«tr/o//r O'f.'iryrer.
a «U i*A mtm. ww.wuiiiuierwtv» wr.* ..%j

IVofosRional & Risiiio.ds Od.nH
v. n, .ion\so\. .i. m.

e. I'. iir.v: t imm: \ t <i.

n'3PPrJ;^ r>tii > vs-3 r Ti ^11 " i*> aj ii »j*; « j "v> >i n t L<*.c HvJ
A 1' 11)iiN MVS ai. l t'-ti ;-!d;IKS AT LVW

Cs OH vV P? *' ^ rA0 ^. O,
I OS. T. WAI.sli,

< )
I

AJ.bruoy at Law andsoLicrroi; in i;<t>rn y,
Will | > i act i ce i 11 t lio court s of Marion, I lorry:111<I ieorgofow ll.

I MVich ;vl CON W A YlJO !lf>, S. ('.
Nov IS, lf«70-if.
t p V. * ; i 1 /r/Ksi 'i i*,

Attorney and ConnsoDar at Law
Will give prompl attention In nil businos

ciiLi'iisUmI Lo his cat< .

' 'ON WAVHCliO, S. ( .

Inno, 2, 1S71. V
r t AO LA 11 «Si 11 AWT,! J

Cornirilssicn archanta,
1.V2 l-'RUNT STHKKT,

N V.W V< Hit.

Liberal advances made on consignments
Naval Stojf'i, t niton, Arc,

Orders receive Promot Attention.
I' nexcopt ionablo rcloiencos given No: Mi md

Soul ll.
J. IS. TD1.AIC J. II. I1.YUT.

ol N.LL Ul S. L

'jAllo.S. L. IIAIM!J*:I.SON,
Comrv -r :n Mci'chint.Shipping aidl i'n. \s u, ding A gent,

l'ri,r, ( i<n k, s <:

Special .'itleutloii given to the. I ig and
selli ng ol "I"; »\ '!'( m it; it. ui'! o,'!. i,

0 / ( outfuvtable ll , t It's,
Jot' Irdtits, it]ill In f ityn '. '« </ Io 11'Ii'< n ,t I I/no
h'l' i.ii n, trilln.ul I hlliyi, H'ltij till if si. Ui't,
btlsim ,s,\ i o im

J j.\ W IJ J JAM

iMAr.'.i::; ix
(> I".N I'. K .A 11 .»i I1.1! !! v V I ! / I*,

M AM I \' i I I!».!! ( i Is «\ « ..iS
tOA1I L"> i L > ,\ M i, I C( 11 .\ .v. 1 .

AN!)
TT.riT; X77 ' TV i ' "
rf. W t»v | I 4 u «( *< < J « . J « 4l I

IT'/" Special attention %»i\ *h to llie- .diyuigand selling ol i on . iiid«ci.
/;I'll (i!s. <:.

c. i>oozj;n
W I I'll

77»TVTV7 C "*Tn t', '."5 r< f*i. "

jljju xi u) jl a.5 \j vi» A 5 ,
\\ UOU-SAI.I'. IH:a MI; I

.\l I..N A.S i' i i

Ilatn, ('a;)*. A: ftJrn.i' 1 :<> «,
Al.to

Ladies Liissas and Chiton's ilu
No. |:5 11 A YN15 .St.

(II M.T.rtsroy
.
S. U

Oppo&i/f ('lutrb .s' < /i lit
iiov HI- flin.

OLD ill L\ oivLi);
TlioJ rovry N ows

Ami LouUvilH

WEEKLY COURKR-JulhtNAL
One year for Two papers for little
more 111aii I he pi ire of one.

N'liil us ami reet ive your home paperwith the t.OUKlriW-.lori: NT \L, the lest,wittiest, brightest ami uoioat City Weekly intl: wuuli y.

r

a dvi-;ui:irtATS
Inserted :»t $1.00 jht square t »

u cents for each subsequent, insert hi. in
Oiio inch space will constitut a s | " o

whether in brevier or display typ*: t . j

an inch will Iks charged for an a squMarriage notices free.
IH>af hs and Kunoral notices frw.
lli'li^ious notlf'os of one square f
A liberal discount will bo nri<*e to flint

whoM' advertisements* ,aro to be !<"; ' in f
tl its' months or longer.

. BCcai! this (MCci'!
(£**> Wild, I'AV ONE YIvAlt '(id .1.1

1 loituv Nkws and Dkik ur . i-k*
I'ukss.

I.otli |);i|K'is sent pout jhjUI one > 'trio any
at!dre>< in the L'uitcd States, for on'v
(O.ltHlU'C,

Tit1 Kh'KK I'UKSS is a forty ei r eoiu >t i

newspapei printed in tlte best sly lent tie a::..
Is full of interesting news, literature, lui .»«»»-«
t.us sketches and spiey parnsTaphs. -

. t
ts jtisf llie paper that everybody s." 1» - *

v ill want to read and see again.
Or Ucl I « r } ; i

$1.Will pay one year for the M i.
v't:\\s. Hi: ri: >f i Kkkk I'ukss ami I .tit.'
( III Kl Kit- Jol' Its Ah.

i&'iG. TAirty-flr^w Y^ar,

Tii \:

11OM K »J ()i a i A. =. if

EtiLAiioEU .VrtU i fisK' : i,
I :o:

"Tho Ecct Literary and Society Pay >*
in iimonca."

Its Ictullllg (lOpai'tMHttlU Comprises l.' ii.i ia'son topics off ->11 interest; Inn ia UoinUlieOSUlld I'ollMI' f-,III \nif|| ill I..!
iiorial |{e\iewso| ie-,v o\fnt> in tin urn,.
Lelles-Lett. < s S ilptill'o; .Science, Mn.vc,
anil tin- l)i.nu.»; i) igmal Kss;i\s; > ij»l«» i.

ecrpt.-> lioni < 'ihiosm' >i|ileu!^ in a!! e

Capitals oi tlif \Vorld; Tin:. Fi.sl Look a..

< ow I looks; and i i.ey uiiouns nt i\iir
happenings and ilooi ;s in the Iteuu elf; « <,

bracing tin* May i sliest ina'teru of intf|fs.
in litis country and in Lwrope .lit.* ivI.im i

j oinpletoly mil ro. ..g the \\ it and a i, loin, t no
iiniof and p.itlio., tin1 new s and -park .,4
osstp of I lie t iii 1

Si ii M 1;11'Th »N.
Subscribers w ill r« i\« I 111. lloMi-. .jm its \ 1,

i ItijL POSiAGL
line I lo M K 1I1 it /.\ v 1, aloiif. on" cs:p\ one
year 15

;; c<ipics, one yi' ir -'J
ii o » >

TLIIM > Foil < 1,1 IIS:
'I'llK I lo.Mie .loi a 1. and any i lpei io ,

( eitlier 1 l.ii pci 1 ,\l ign/.iue, 11,. ; o \\t<k.y
Hal pel's I 1/ ir, A', ill if Monti '< '

nxy, J.ippincotLs .laga/.ine, Appl-m, A
n.il, I rank Leslie'-. Ladles Joiunal, I' 1.1 > c
Leslie's 11 lustruled \ ewsj wiper, Ida kwuia.'t
Maga/ine, Wesliui liter Leview. 01 .1 , <il< ,t
I'.llglLll t^llUI !\'li"-> f Jillh) isln-il lu'l'i 11.Usen'.Idr 'Jo, the full price being i. .

Nicholas lor tjil.od lull lates -n.no, Lilt...-*
Living Age li»»* « >; lull price, sil.
Subscriptions wil betake daiehiiin hub ,

i r ai any time su '."fibers prelet. Addn <
(lie propl ieloi > in publish* is,

M')i: Us I'll! 1,11 'S A < ),(
No. .1 1'v ,k I' 1.a< k,ni;u 1 io\.

""

v i O K
I Flower & vegetable uceai
al'e tile best ! ' \V il'ld produces, I ;»r 1

j lanleil l»y a inillio 1 people in Am mi n .' I
lie result i»., heuuti ul Flowcis an ; no 1
\ egetabh's, a I'l l I Catalogue m i- »

all \V 110 enclose t lie postage.a cell' il.o 1,».

v
I Flower & Vegetable G-arJe i

is t lie most be.I I' 11 I Work til I 'if l\P. I t !

tliO world. 1' colli t us neatly 100 pagt s, let e
metis ol tine dtuoia* C ions, and ton) . troio »

I lutes of Flowers, o uitilully drawn n t >1<led tioni nalv.re, (' ice 20 els. in p..,.' "c>vel'Sj(jo els, bound i 1 elegant cloth,

VicK's jj'i.orai Guide.
This is a beautiful «Juarierly Journ n. in

illustrated, and con'-lining an elegau- do..-, t
Fronticepiece with ilie lirst nuinber. I'nri
only 20 cts. tor Lie _,ear. i'lio bi si t:ni
lor ls7d just i.jMied, Addiess

.l,i.\iU') N 1 L, Loeliestei, n 1 .

jMauhood: Last, ^lo /
Ro stored:

| fanimr > 11 a lev. in.
«»r. r.,u«..U«.ii H «« j u u < iJV *f: .£' £, V «'ii the raili ;t | , v. i , .0$' Tt 5'' I ni, lirine) of Sri.» u ».< i \

A\. t jcSi >r Sw.n nal \\ J i;
-" Af2 S-i'iiinul I-<»« "»« .»- I\> ,P~V;; '2. hlNSTII'AIIOM, 1 I,I V

I i n», iiuiin i-U l»y self indulgence oi i »>:.
inivtigunce, £

ft*?' I'rice, ii> a seal" I en velope, only Mx nl«.
The celebrate I nit i >r, in this adroit h'.v r

clearly demtu rates, from a thirty yenr^ pr »
nee, thai it.i' uiui .mug consume nit- i

:ihusemay lie radically eureil without, ti. <1 >.i«
i eioiis use of Intern il medicine or the aopliuit*
Hon of the Unite; |»oi iting out a mode ol v- .re at
» in ii si mp'e, cei 11ii, mil effectual t>y i i» of
which cv. iy s.i c.er, uo matter wu it c«ui«
ilitioii may he, inay ore himself cheat > l»i i.
viUely, an.I ruilicaily.

(kjj This lecture should he in the lian<i< >f eveiyyouth iii'i every man in the lam).
Sent umtir ii, in a plain out elope, to nay a.tilia-si,post paid, on receipt of six cent* or two

post stamps.
Al.dress the i'nb'ishers,

F- JJRUGMAN k SON,
II Aim St., tow York; P.O. box, >

Apr i1* I) .1 an. I&, 3c,

improve t oiii" troj}^.
If you want to raise large crops of cotton,

torn, potatoes, or small grain, use

KUSSEL COF/S
%

A mmoii iuUmI Hone

SUP E it P110 S P11A T E
OF.

E I M E .

A full supply will be kept constantly oa
band,

ITT III* IN MAGS OK DARKKLS.
iml soltl in quantifies to suit customers

J. P. WILLIAMS,
*N"

DKAl.KH IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ^PO It T IIA ItRKLSON, SL < ^B||
j

MTimSm


